The University of Shimane (Hamada Campus) is looking for two part-time English teachers to teach four koma per week (two courses each meeting twice a week), starting in October 2017. The courses to be taught are as follows:

Fall semester
* Freshman English Communication, Mondays 10:35-12:10
* Sophomore English Communication, Mondays, 14:45-16:20

* Freshman English Communication, Wednesdays 8:55-10:30
* Sophomore English Communication, Wednesdays, 13:05-14:40

These days and times cannot be changed. Applicants must be able to teach on both Monday and Wednesday.

Preference will be given to applicants with a Master's degree in a relevant discipline, experience teaching at a Japanese university or college, publications in relevant journals, and basic Japanese ability (JLPT N3 level or higher) for non-Japanese applicants/ advanced English ability for Japanese applicants. Pay is in accordance with the University of Shimane pay scale, and travelling costs will be reimbursed. To apply please send a CV in English, stating your present courses and your relevant publications, to Eleanor Kane, by 4 p.m. on 8 May at the following email address: el-kane@u-shimane.ac.jp